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EIBWeiche visualization USB complete package compact
housing E001-B902102

b + b
E001-B902102
10 00 00

44374,44 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 12-13 days* (IND)

EIBWeiche Visualization USB complete bundle 2-wire EIB connection, incl. EIBWeiche USB in compact case or REG incl. cable set (Because of 100% busload ability perfect
for visualizions), Replaces the serial buscoupler and serial interface by using the ETS2 1.1b - 1.3 and ETS3, incl. objekt based OPC-server, incl. EIB-visualization EIBCP (local,
16Bit), incl. EIB-visualization FIAVis (local, 32Bit, 500PPs), incl. file based ASCII-interface, EIB.VB, ActiveX and DLL, further options avaibable, EIB/KNX-Visualization with
USB EIBWeiche as buscoupler Applications: Cost-saving visualization for EIB/KNX installations up to 4096 process items, Benefits: In EIB Control Platform USB a buscoupler
(EIBWeiche) is included, The EIB/KNX is coupled without additional busload, The EIBWeiche loses no telegrams up to 100% busload, so the visualization always displays the
reality, The included EIBWeiche supports ETS2 from version 1.2 and ETS3 for programming of EIB installations, The included ActiveX EIB.VB allows the free EIB/KNX access
with Access, Excel..., The included OPC-Server permits the connection of OPC-enabled software, EIBCP USB is included in the packages EIBWeiche Visualization USB and
EIBDoktor Profi USB (IP)., Item no.: E001-B902102 - EIBWeiche Visualization USB
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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